
#KtunaxaHomelands
Final campaign report
May 1 - July 1, 2022



Campaign
Overview
Ktunaxa Nation, The City of Cranbrook, Cranbrook Tourism, Kimberley Tourism and Fernie Tourism came 
together via DBC’s co-op marketing program with ZenSeekers (and supported by the Columbia Basin 
Trust) for a groundbreaking initiative presenting Ktunaxa’s Creation - via a three-part video series, 
images, editorial, itineraries, and social media campaign.

GOALS
To activate the tourism network across the 
Kootenay Rockies supporting Ktunaxa’s 
branding initiative.

To generate new video, photo and editorial 
assets that would be available to the partners 
and to this network.

To work on a collaborative campaign between 
a collection of DMO’s and Ktunaxa that could 
be scalable.

METHODS
Create unique stories highlighting Ktunaxa’s Creation 
story

Promote #KtunaxaHomelands via ZenSeekers, editorial 
and social media promotion

Encourage campaign partners and changemakers 
operating in the Ktunaxa homelands to share this content 
under the banner #KtunaxaHomelands



#KtunaxaHomelands Webpage 
Examples across ZenSeekers 



#KtunaxaHomelands Webpage 
Examples across ZenSeekers
https://www.zenseekers.com/expedition/ktunaxahomelands  

https://www.zenseekers.com/expedition/ktunaxahomelands


#KtunaxaHomelands Webpage 
Examples across Cranbrook Tourism, Tourism 
Kimberley, Fernie Tourism, Ktunaxa.org



RESULTS



Metrics
Results - Coverage

A series of three #KtunaxaHomelands stories, a placenames story, an #KtunaxaHomelands Expedition 

hub, and accompanying videos and photos were released May 1 - July 1, 2022 on ZenSeekers.com and 

shared with campaign partners.

Stories
https://www.zenseekers.com/story/hike-ski-and-conne
ct-ktunaxa-rockies    
1764 Reads (forecast 1,000)
4:00 Average time spent on page

https://www.zenseekers.com/story/recharge-waters-kt
unaxa 
1581 Reads (forecast 1,000)
3:20 Average time spent on page

https://www.zenseekers.com/story/adventure-through-
ktunaxa-hoodoos 
2469 Reads (forecast 1,000)
3:05 Average time spent on page

Bonus: 
https://www.zenseekers.com/story/learn-ktunaxa-place-name
s-cranbrook-fernie-kimberley-and-kootenays 
233 Reads (forecast 200
2:37 Average time spent on page

Bonus: 
https://www.zenseekers.com/expedition/ktunaxahomelands 
742 Reads (forecast 200
2:09 Average time spent on page

TOTAL: 6,789 (forecasted 3,400) 

https://www.zenseekers.com/story/hike-ski-and-connect-ktunaxa-rockies
https://www.zenseekers.com/story/hike-ski-and-connect-ktunaxa-rockies
https://www.zenseekers.com/story/recharge-waters-ktunaxa
https://www.zenseekers.com/story/recharge-waters-ktunaxa
https://www.zenseekers.com/story/adventure-through-ktunaxa-hoodoos
https://www.zenseekers.com/story/adventure-through-ktunaxa-hoodoos
https://www.zenseekers.com/story/learn-ktunaxa-place-names-cranbrook-fernie-kimberley-and-kootenays
https://www.zenseekers.com/story/learn-ktunaxa-place-names-cranbrook-fernie-kimberley-and-kootenays
https://www.zenseekers.com/expedition/ktunaxahomelands


Metrics
Results - Click throughs to Partner Sites

https://www.zenseekers.com/story/hike-ski-and-connect-ktunaxa-rockies - 362

https://www.zenseekers.com/story/recharge-waters-ktunaxa - 744

https://www.zenseekers.com/story/adventure-through-ktunaxa-hoodoos - 341

Two bonus web pages on ZenSeekers.com also pointed over 100 readers to partner links and further #KtunaxaHomelands reading
https://www.zenseekers.com/expedition/ktunaxahomelands 
https://www.zenseekers.com/story/learn-ktunaxa-place-names-cranbrook-fernie-kimberley-and-kootenays 

TOTAL CLICK THROUGHS: 1,547 (forecasted 900)

https://www.zenseekers.com/story/hike-ski-and-connect-ktunaxa-rockies
https://www.zenseekers.com/story/paddle-homelands-ktunaxa
https://www.zenseekers.com/story/adventure-through-ktunaxa-hoodoos
https://www.zenseekers.com/expedition/ktunaxahomelands
https://www.zenseekers.com/story/learn-ktunaxa-place-names-cranbrook-fernie-kimberley-and-kootenays


Examples of 
Imagery produced from campaign



SOCIAL MEDIA



Social Media Totals 
Facebook (ZenSeekers)

27 Posts

823,278 Total Impressions

5,164 Click throughs to #KtunaxaHomelands 

pages on ZenSeekers.com

Twitter (ZenSeekers)

58 Tweets

9,238 Total Impressions

Instagram (ZenSeekers)

15 Posts

5,584 Total Impressions 

Video views on ZenSeekers pages = 64,821

ZenSeekers Campaign Engagement Rate (ER)
7.3% (industry average 3%) 

ZenSeekers Campaign engagements =  60,997
(shares, likes, comments on your content)

#KtunaxaHomelands hashtag impressions: 
2,280,000 

#KtunaxaHomelands network Video Views = 
250,000+

Engagements with #KtunaxaHomelands 
posts/pages outside of Seekers = 50,467
*Estimated with 3.5% ER

Total #KtunaxaHomelands 
engagements: 111,464 
(shares, likes, comments)



Social Media Tool Kit 
A social media tool kit was produced to give partners and their communities an easy way to share 
#KtunaxaHomelands captions, images, stories and videos.

▪ Shared with over 400 DMO’s, stakeholders, experience operators, artists, and small businesses in 
the #KtunaxaHomelands. 

▪ These assets were accessed 242 times (according to MailChimp)

https://mailchi.mp/18dd1d3f2700/ktunaxahomelands-2022-social-media-tool-kit

https://mailchi.mp/18dd1d3f2700/ktunaxahomelands-2022-social-media-tool-kit


Social Media Buzz
There were 436 different accounts posting about #KtunaxaHomelands during this 
campaign! (per our social listening tool, Sprout Social)

According to our tracker on Sprout Social



Social Media Buzz



Social Media Buzz



Social Media Buzz



Social Media Buzz



Social Media Buzz on @ZenSeekers
ZenSeekers social media buzz also connected people to your #KtunaxaHomelands online presence.

ZenSeekers Facebook posts saw 20,803 clicks to your tags, hashtag, profiles, videos along with our web stories, too.  



Social Media Buzz



Social Media Buzz



Social Media Buzz
Giveaway

A giveaway with St Eugene Resort was held June 14 - June 22 to further engage the #KtunaxaHomelands audience. 
There were 499 entries where social media users shared specific experiences in the #KtunaxaHomelands they were interested in with their friends. 



Social Media Buzz - Hashtags
These hashtags were most commonly used with #KtunaxaHomelands. 
You might consider using some of these hashtags in future posts to help amplify your posts.



Social Media Buzz - Locations

Interactions with the #KtunaxaHomelands hashtag and campaign posts were highest 
in British Columbia as well as these cities/regions (listed as to where we saw the 
greatest response): 

● Vancouver
● Victoria
● Calgary
● Edmonton
● Ottawa
● Cranbrook
● Quebec
● Hamilton
● Kimberley
● Fernie
● Kelowna

According to our tracker on Sprout Social



METRIC TOTALS
▪ 6789 Total reads ZenSeekers.com, FestivalSeekers.com  (3000 forecasted) 
▪ 1,547 total click throughs sent to partners websites (900 forecasted)
▪ 838,100 total impressions from social media campaign (90,000 forecasted)
▪ 60,997  total engagements from ZenSeekers social media campaign
▪ 2,280,000 total impressions from #KtunaxaHomelands hashtag
▪ 111,464  total estimated engagements with #KtunaxaHomelands hashtag

Stats from May 1 - July 1, 2022



Mentorship
Outside of the #Ktunaxahomelands content production and content marketing efforts 
in the campaign, the project was able to leave an even greater legacy/asset.  That 
being, a Ktunaxa citizen being mentored in the art of operating a sustainable content 
generation business. 

We are thrilled to hear that Eldon Stanley has now become a 
significant part to Ktunaxa’s communications team, and who 
will be an asset for the nation for years to come in their 
branding efforts.

For a look at his curriculum delivered over the four month 
mentorship, please view this slide deck
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AJt0rmJoI2s9Est5Za

T4676skc4RAguWDrs_gfTzQrA/edit?usp=sharing 

This mentorship included Eldon’s participation in the 2021 
Indigenous Tourism Alberta conference at Seekers expense to 

grow his industry understanding & connections.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AJt0rmJoI2s9Est5ZaT4676skc4RAguWDrs_gfTzQrA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AJt0rmJoI2s9Est5ZaT4676skc4RAguWDrs_gfTzQrA/edit?usp=sharing


Network Activation

Ktunaxa local activation

14 Ktunaxa citizens were 
engaged in this project, in front of 
the cameras as talent, you will 
find this talent database here:

https://docs.google.com/spreadsh
eets/d/1s-7yjwYf8533SSJyHtQec
PUs7rUvlsRaPs5L7cfh3TI/edit?us
p=sharing 

 

Ktunaxa Homelands 

ecosystem activation

Over 125 DMO’s, associations and 
creative professionals were invited to 
participate in this campaign.  You will find 
that database here:

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1
5B6KuH2rBjPFnXJSFwJNjbludw5OKnak

SbgkXbX6fps/edit?usp=sharing  

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1s-7yjwYf8533SSJyHtQecPUs7rUvlsRaPs5L7cfh3TI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1s-7yjwYf8533SSJyHtQecPUs7rUvlsRaPs5L7cfh3TI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1s-7yjwYf8533SSJyHtQecPUs7rUvlsRaPs5L7cfh3TI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1s-7yjwYf8533SSJyHtQecPUs7rUvlsRaPs5L7cfh3TI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/15B6KuH2rBjPFnXJSFwJNjbludw5OKnakSbgkXbX6fps/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/15B6KuH2rBjPFnXJSFwJNjbludw5OKnakSbgkXbX6fps/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/15B6KuH2rBjPFnXJSFwJNjbludw5OKnakSbgkXbX6fps/edit?usp=sharing


#Ktunaxahomelands project debrief

Lessons and learnings

Post the project’s delivery, a project debrief was completed

You will find that here:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1atMHKwUfP6ErhoBefk4UfAoqN5nfqFnv
EEYvVIyH984/edit?usp=sharing 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1atMHKwUfP6ErhoBefk4UfAoqN5nfqFnvEEYvVIyH984/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1atMHKwUfP6ErhoBefk4UfAoqN5nfqFnvEEYvVIyH984/edit?usp=sharing


#Ktunaxahomelands project debrief
Lessons and learnings

Key Learnings from the campaign - as included DBC’s final report - 

(updated as final once collective approves and/or adds their feedback - 07/28):

1) We learned there is no line between the person and the land.  That the land and the people are one.  
There is no need to clutter the camera view with people “doing things” - rather the feature of the 
campaign was on #Ktunaxahomelands; including the Rockies, focus on the waterways, and on the 
Ktunaxa Hoodoos.

***key learning on the power of place, and power of place in the people - we make our living promoting a 
community, this challenged us to really consider the land of where those activities take place within 
and challenged us to think about how this place got here.

2) This campaign supported more Ktunaxa seeing themselves again on their land, renewing the 
connection to place, #Ktunaxahomelands.

3) We learned that other DMO’s from across the Ktunaxa homelands (Radium Hot Springs, Golden, 
Castlegar, Creston and Nelson) are eager for these types of partnerships showcasing sense of place 
from Ktunaxa’s perspective. Next to direct DBC co-op partners, Ktunaxa Council approved content 
that was shared with all partners allowing these organizations to present Ktunaxa perspective on 
their websites and on their social channels.  We learned about content leveraging.

 



#Ktunaxahomelands project debrief

Lessons and learnings

Cont’d, key campaign lessons - DBC’s final report

4) We learned that providing a mentorship relationship within a co-op can generate dividends that don’t 
come across in a spreadsheet. Eldon Stanley, the Ktunaxa youth who was mentored in this project 
with funding from the CBT built a new kind of legacy: a trained Ktunaxa citizen, skilled  in the art of 
creating a sustainable content generation business. Stanley is now a huge asset for Ktunaxa’s own 
internal communications team @KtunaxaNation further crafting his skills in digital media.
For a look at the curriculum developed please visit this Google Sheets presentation – it captures the 
one-on-one discussions between the mentors and mentee 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AJt0rmJoI2s9Est5ZaT4676skc4RAguWDrs_gfTzQrA/edit?u
sp=sharing

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AJt0rmJoI2s9Est5ZaT4676skc4RAguWDrs_gfTzQrA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AJt0rmJoI2s9Est5ZaT4676skc4RAguWDrs_gfTzQrA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AJt0rmJoI2s9Est5ZaT4676skc4RAguWDrs_gfTzQrA/edit?usp=sharing


#Ktunaxahomelands project debrief

Lessons and learnings

Key Learnings from the campaign - as taken from DBC’s final report

5) We learned, we as western society, need to listen more

6) We learned that western deadlines are not always applicable for projects of this scope - “should 
we get a mic rigged up on a hockey stick at the border with a few lawn chairs”...this was a serious 
conversation at one point within pre-production meetings.

7) The pace western society pushes, always expecting return or a tangible spreadsheet result. How 
does a marketing project like this calculate and consider gross happiness index for the population, 
those locally who witnessed the campaign?  

 



#Ktunaxahomelands project debrief

Lessons and learnings

Key Learnings from the campaign - as taken from DBC’s final report

8) We learned that continued learning about Ktunaxa and efforts supporting their rise in the visitor 
economy will pay dividends far beyond any final report spreadsheet. Partnerships like this can 
transcend decades through powerful moments that lay the groundwork for the future.

That future is full of riches that locals and visitors from around the world will experience when visiting 
and spending time within #Ktunaxahomelands, a place where travellers can grow and become better 
people.

 



#Ktunaxahomelands project debrief

Lessons and learnings

Key Learnings from the campaign - as taken from DBC’s final report 

9) The project could be a future panel presentation on:
^approach arrival
^production during COVID
^working collectively towards positive impacts that support tourism development in communities who 
have yet to experience how tourism can support economic goals.
^who really is the subject - the importance to understand a place and “really, truly arrive”;  
sense of place.

 



HUYAS!
Any questions?
Jim@Seekers-Media.com
780.983.9913

mailto:Jim@Seekers-Media.com

